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CARNEY TO
u
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MAYOR ON PARKING

Magistrate Premises te Give

Moere "A Talking Te" for

Leaving Car at City Hall

SUMMONED FOR -- One man rh killed .mil thre.. uere

"I'm snlntr te Rive the Mtoer a tick-

ing te and a warning when he nppeari
bferc me Thuidav." said Magistrate
Carney tediir.

He uen-e- a sumnienx en Mayer
Moere yesterday for lenrlng his car
parked toe Ions at C'itj Hull.

In discussing hi sudden nVriiit en

the official enrs parked nrennd Cit.
Hall. MaRlstratf Carney snld :

"I nam everv one rfirtit new th.it
any one parkins around t'lty Hall :ii

delatien of the law will be nimmened
te ra eiriee. Helde the Majer, t
sumnieneil twehe ethers te appear be-

fore me Thur-d- at 10 A. M
"There was no en mv part

toward the M irer. I leek upon him
merelv as u nrivati- - ritizeu who i' dl"- -

etwjine; the law The Miner of Iliila- -
delphia i the promulgator of tli traflic
laws, and should it a geed exnmpic.
He dhl net de it

"When he walked around the clt.x

the etlur dry In the role of a police-
man, telling chauffeurs wIht'- - tl could
and could net park, lit- - lowered the dig-

nity of hl efflrc and shuuld net pre-
test new when he Is Hrved the Mine
wu. Mnnt patrolmen hne ceniplained
about the Majer's car being parked nt
Citj Hall, but have been afraid te re-

port it for tear of losing their jobs.
"The new traffic laws arc outrageous

anyway, and discriminating Whj
should an erdinniy citizen with a secon-

d-hand car be forced te walk from
I'ipe street or Spring Harden street
during the Christmas hehdas. whth
directors of city departments and miner
bureau chiefs nte allowed te park their
cars in the center of th eltyV"

"De win nfree with Superintendent
Mills that the Indiscriminate parking
of cars in the central part of the city
Is a menace te public safetj , and should
be done awn with?" Magistrate Car-
ney was iikked

"Oh, Mills is the man who Is balling
things up. There have been mure acci-

dents since that left-han- d turn regu-
lation went Inte effect than cwr before.
The nnlj wnv te h)c the traflic problem
Is te put all the trucks IT Hrnnd street ,

let them u-- Tliirteenth and Fifteenth
strc"ts

The i lash between Majer Moeie and
Carney came late wsterdnj afternoon
after "the magistrate hud been angered
by the reprimand of a patrolman for
allowing his car te stand toe long out-
side City Hall lie protested te the
policeman that he hud been in the Hall
en official business, but the traffic man
said that made no difference.

l'ieued, the tmiglstiate went en n

still hunt nrennd City Hull looking for
ether machines that were net imnpljing
with the regulation. He caught the
Majer'n and several ethers. There was
a erbal encounter whin Cnrnej ap-

proached the Mayer and his secretary.
fjurcll Shunter, as they were, leaving
City Hall, in the course of which the

NOXZEMA.
SKIN CREAM

will make our akin Hmoeti. and healths-- .

Th oil of cloven In It seethes the nerve
of diseased or Injured nk'n Ask your
druggist, or write te Nexsenv. Chemical
Ce.. Ilftltltnere lid who .u mall seu
A large souvenir Jar en re elpt of this
clipping and 10 cts. for postage and pack-In-
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HEARING

CREASELESS

Fer Uric Add and Gout
I bar frequently uivd It (Duffalo

Mineral Spring Water) with geed
mult In isrUIn ype of Rheumatism
and Gout." Dr.THOS. H..BUCKLCn,
l Paris, formerly of Baltimore.

Buffalo Mineral Spring Water
Is helpful In the treatment of
Albuminuria, Dladderand Kid-
ney Stene, Bladder Inflamma-
tion, Enlarged Prorteto, Rheu-
matism, Qravel, Gout, Neurltlt,
Brlflht'a Disease, Diabetes, Ac-
idosis, Dyspepsia and Nausea
from any cause. It Is an active
antacid Diuretic
Physicians and ether Interested
persons are Invited te write te
the Springs for "'Frfty Year of
Medical Opinions," a llttle book
about Buffalo Mineral Springs
Water written by many promi-
nent physicians In all parts of
the country. At all Druggists.

BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS
VIRGINIA

TROUBLED WITH

ECZEMA 7 YEARS

In Red Spots On Arms.
Itched and Burned Terri-

bly Cuticura Heals,
"I wae troubled with eczema for

eeven years. It would bteak out in
the summer in little, red spots en
my arms. Later it became mere severe
and Itched and burned terribly. I
used te scratch end it would bum.
Many a night I sat up because my
arms itched se.

" A neighbor told roe about Cutl- -
enra Seap and Ointment. I sent for
a bee sample and purchased mere,
and after using two cakes of Seap
and one box of Ointment I was
healed." (Signed) Miss Stella Den-car- e,

Nemacolin, P April 4, 1921.

Cuticura Seap, Ointment and Tal-
cum are all you need for every-da- y

toilet and nursery purposes.
IJtenaUlaikrreftrUan. Aiinn: "CaUcuaUb.lfel.rtt.I.tllaUllka,Me." GeUerea--f fjwjij Seen Ointment and t.TaUnntie.I PaaT"Cttttaua 3ap ekavM without mug.
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Mayer characterized Magistrate Or-ncy'- n

net n "n emnll tilek."
The summons for the Mayer web

bnsfd en nit nfnilnvit ein hy .Jiunei
Cnrtj, Seuth KttliiR street, who
ifrcainimtileil the imiRMrntr en hlw tour
iireunil City Hull. The ufllilnvlt chnrKes
the Mnyer with parking his enr, geme

f the time ultlieut light, from 4.35
1'. M. te B :30 1' M.

1 KILLED, 3 HURT IN AUTO

Truck

f

at Pettsvllle Crashed Inte
Telegraph Pele

Pettsvillo. !.. Xev. 8 (Hy A 1 )

injured unen nil inimmei'i c tnicit xklil-le- d

into n telegraph pole here early thin
morning. The pole was snapped 0ff nllti
fell en the machine.

Heee I)nK of Petttllle, was Itllleil
and l'cter Wurster will le--- liln leg.
The ether two were less seriously In.
jured.
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llowe lie nn Insurance Salesman
rpe HELL anything you must first

have something te sell, nnd, second,

jeu intift find somebody who doesn't
want it nnd sell It te hlni. If he wants
It nnd you sell It te him you are net a
salesman, you nre n messenger.

In selling Insurance the approach is
Important, Just as It is in selling any-
thing. Yeu may suppose that the ap-
proach consists merely In npprenchlng,
nothing mere. Ah, hew Innocent you
nrc ' There are fourteen kinds of ap-
proaches the Insidious, the con-

fidential, the brash, the paternal, the
fraternal, the ambassadorial, the con-

gressional, etc. I could gb en, but jeu
couldn't.

Anybody can be an insurance sales-
man. 1'rnctlcally anybody is. The
reason is obvious. Hcmcmbcr. te be
a salesman jeu must hnve something
te sell. Is there anything in the world
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of which there is mere te sell than

The is And
whenever one kind seems te be
low they Invent n new one. The fellow
who Is In selling water power
has n occupation compared te
the Insurance salesman.

I merely offered In this nrtlcle te tell
jeu hew te be a salesman.

I didn't offer te teach you hew te
sell. There is quite a difference. Any
sales maneger will tell you that.

Hut if you must become nn insurance
salesman, nnd I suppose you must
after you have read this I don't see
hew j'eu can resist flm almost con-

vinced I sny If you must learn
hew te sell Insurance, that Is easy, toe.

Just let It become known around
town that you are In the market for
some Insurance. There will be plenty
of salesmen In te see you, nnd you enn
wntih them work. ou may have te

1102 CHESTNUT STREET

MEN'S

WE DO net sell a geed material poorly made or a peer material well
The material and workmanship must be the best and this

Bert of merchandise is sold here at moderate prices.
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Vocational Guidance

MANN DlLKS

DEPARTMENT

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Of nnd English made te order BUT

READY-TO-WEA-R in models that have a cut that is unuauul
and here only.

GOLF AND FOUR-PIEC- E SUITS
The best of fubrics and of styles made te our order

jes, the Gelf Suits are $39.50 and if any can be had at
this price of equal quality, a box of balls for the asking.

UNDERWEAR
Yes, Hylnnd Union Suits "ask the man who has worn

them" all the standard makes of undergarments, und if
they need improvement we odd it before they reach our
stock.

NECKWEAR
During the war France, Italy and Switzerland did noth-

ing new. We are new getting new weaves and designs,
also of the English squares and Irish poplins. We buy
nothing that is net confined te us.

CUSTOM SHIRTS
30 will end shirtOur -- year -- old organization your

troubles. This department new en the first fleer.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

'wrftifmTmii

supply Inexhaustible.
getting

busincnn
fleeting

Scotch
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WILTON RUGS
AND CARPETS
At Nermal Prices

Savings of 35 te 40
On Last Year's Basis

There is no need for further delay in furnishi-
ng- your floors. Prices are at the lowest level
they are likely to reach for a long time te come.
The advantage of buying new is set forth in the
following list:

Durable as Iren
1020 Present 1920 Present

Sire Price Price Size Price Price
27x54 $14.50 $9.75 9x9 $117.00 $77.00
36x63 23.75 15.00 142.00 92.00
4.6x6 ...... 40.00 26.00 9x13.6 .... 176.00 116.00
4.6x7.6 49.00 32.00 9x15 196.00 128.00
4.6x9 59.00 39.00 10.6x10.6 . 171.00 112.00
4.6x12 79.00 52.00 10.6x12 .. 196.00 128.00
6x9 88.00 58.00 10.6x13.6 . 220.00 145.00
6.9x12 .... 117.00 77.00 11.3x12 .. 196.00 128.00
8.3x10.6 ... 134.00 85.00 11.3x15 .. 224.00 1G0.00

This list only partial,
stock greater number of
ether house the United

in-

surance?

mjself

fabrics

9x12

At 1220 Market we carry in
sizes in Wilten Rugs than any
States.

Nete: these "extra-size- " rugs net obtainable elsewhere:
9x16.6, 9x18, 9x21, 10.6x15, 10.6x16.6, 10.6x18 and 10.6x25.

Bundliar Wilten Carpets $5.00 a Yard; Were $6.50

Other Standard Demestic Weaves
at Similar Savings

HA mMICK d FLAG
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retreat te the top of a tall tree nnd
watch them nt n distance, or you may
even have te dig yourself in nnd watch
them through n periscope, but jeu can
watch them that's the point. Net
only jeu can, but you'd better.

UNION METAL PORCH

COLUMNS
Last a Lifetime

STEEL nEART OF
PLASTER

METAL LATH
Steps Fire

Prevents Cracks

WALL DOARD

Te V.aav in V.reci.

PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.
1345-4- 7 ARCH ST., PHILA.
IMieiimi Imu( :W!4i Itnr 711)4

PURE
FRESH PAINT
BeJieveMe

Goed Werk!
A geed workman knew9 that
geed work depends net only
en skill but also en having geed
materials te usel When you
want geed painting and geed
paints, the name Kuehnlc is
your guide!

"Soie the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PA1NTIN6

Vine & 17th. Sts.

Ali-Wo- er

Beys' Suits
2 Pr. Pant

50c Down
50c a
Wfc

$9-9-
5

Clothing for the
Entire Family

mmfQi

SHEETROCK

V929AlchSt
I 3 PHILADELPHIA
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Tender Gums
v

--A Warning
Beware of gum tenderness that warns of Pyorrhea.

Four out of five people ever forty have Pyorrhea
many under forty, also. Loosening teeth indicate
Pyorrhea. Bleeding gums, toe.

Remember these inflamed, bleeding gums act as se
many doorways for disease germs te enter the system
infecting the joints or tonsils or causing ether ailments.

Ferhan's positively prevents Pyorrhea, if used in
time and used consistently. As it hardens the gums
the teeth become firmer.

Brush your teeth with Ferhan's. It cleans the teeth
scientifically keeps them white and clean.

Brush Your Teeth With Ferhan's Hew te Use It
Use it twice daily, year in and year out. Wet your brush in cold

water, place a half-inc- h of the refreshing, healing paste en it, then
brush your teeth up and down. Use a rolling motion te clean the
crevices. Brush the grinding and back surfaces of the teeth. Massage
your gums with your Forhan-cteate- d brush gently at first until the
gums harden, then mere vigorously. If the gums are very tender,
massage with the finger, instead of the brush. If gum shrinkage has
already set in, use Ferhan's according te directions, and consult a
dentist immediately for special treatment.

35c and 60c. All druggists.
ermula of R J, rerhan, D. D. S.

Ferliail Ce., New Yerk Ferhan's, Lid., Mmlrcal

rati i??l$ 'Siii & Jv II (Hi
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The Oldest Industry
Before the first ten of coal had been mined in
Pennsylvania or the first mill had turned a wheel,
the pioneer farmer had begun te cultivate its rich
acres. The growth and prosperity of its cities in
later years came only as agriculture was extended
and the soil made to yield a greater abundance.

To help the farmer in his task of making two
blades of grass or two ears of corn grew where but
one grew before is te help the towns and cities as
well.

Gasoline and electricity have done this by mak-
ing the farmer mere of a business man and less of
a laborer. They have enabled him te feed and
clothe the world better than ever before.

The telephone was among the first improve-
ments te come to the mutual aid of the producer
in the country and the consumer in the large cen-
ters of population. It has robbed the farm of its
isolation and lonesomeness. In a large measure
it takes the city te the farm and brings the farm
te the city.

The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania
has kept pace with the progress of the State, and in
many places has been the advance guard of a com-
munity's development. The men and women who
build and operate its lines feel that they are ren-
dering a service to city and country alike, and they
are ambitious te maintain that service at the high-
est possible standard.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA;


